
Schedule Changes
o

Changes in schedules on the

Asheville and Knoxville Divisions
of Southern Railway trains. Nos.
17-18 and Nos. 11-12, providing
convenient connections at Ashe-
ville, N. C., of train No. 18 with

The Carolina Special train No. 28,

leaving that point at 11:00 a. m.,

southbound, and train No. 22 at

11:05 a. m., eastbound, will be-

come effective at 12:01 a. m., (C

’T) Sunday, September 22, it was

announced.
Train No. 17 which formerly

left Asheville at 10:00 a. fm. (ET)

or 9:00 a. m. (CT) will leave at
10:15 a an. (ET) or 9:15 (CT).
Leave Enka at 9:33 a. m., instead
of 9:18 a. m., leave Canton at

16:05 a an, instead of 9:50 a. m,
leave Lake Junaluska 10:21 a. m,

instead of 10:06 a. m., Waynes-

ville 10:30 a. m., instead of 10:15

a. m, Sylva 11:25 a. m, instead
«f 11:10 a. m, Bryson at 12:05 p.

m, instead of 11:59 a. m. and ar-

rive at Murphy at 2:15 p. m., the

same time as formerly.

Community Colored
Nursery School

o

The children stood in rapt at-

tention while watching the earth-
•star mushroom (the “water-mea-

suring mushroom), a round, dried-
up looking ball, unfold into a big

grey-streaked star with a puff
ball In the centre, when placed in

a very little water. This mush-
room then resembled a large

“skeerv” gray spider. Their sur-
prise was great when they were
told that toad stools, the “earth-
star," and the beautifully colored
growths on dead stumps, which
made the lovely flower they saw
ana held, belonged to the same
“family.” The “mushroom family,”

just as the asters and the golden-

rods in their yard, belonged to the
Wild Flower Family.

Mrs. Arcie Brown holds them

in loving control. She has only to

speak quietly for them to obey.

The school is their delight.

The children are now memoriz-
ing the Twenty-third Psalm and
Alexander’s:
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Train No. 18 will leave Murphy
en route to Asheville at 5:00 a. m.

(CT) instead of 7:15 a. m., as

formerly. Leave Bryson at 6:48
a. m, instead of 9:05 a. m., leave

Sylva at 7:30 a. m, instead of

9:55 a. m, Waynesville at 8:15
a. m, instead of 10:55 a. m. Lake

Junaluska at 8:22 a. m., instead of

11:02 a. m. Canton at 8:40 a. m.,

instead of 11:20 a. m, Enka at

9:04 a. m, instead of 11:42 a. m.,

and arrive at Asheville at 9:30

a. m, (CT) or 10:30 a. m. (ET)

instead of 12:10 p. m. (CT) or

1:10 p. m, (ET).

Train No. 11 will leave Salis-
bury at 10:15 a. m, the sarqe time
as formerly, but will arrive in

Asheville at 3:50 p. m.. (ET) in-

stead of 3:20 p. m, as before and
will leave Asheville at 3:05 p. m,

(CT) instead of 2:35 p. m, as

previously. The train arrives at

Knoxville at 7:10 p. m, instead of

6:40 p. m„ as under the old sche-

dule.
Train No. 12 will leave Knox-

ville at 8:00 a. m. (CT), a half

hour earlier than before, arrive

at Asheville 12:25 p. m., leave

Asheville 1:55 p. m., (ET), and
arrive at Salisbury at 7:30 p. m.,
the same time as previously.

“All things bright and beautiful,
All creatures great and small,
All things wise and wonderful
The Lord God made them all.”

McAFEE REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. George McAfee

and Mrs. Reed Hill, attended a

family reunion in Blue Ridge, Ga,

last week. Those present were:
Mrs. C. W. McAfee of Blue

Ridge; Mr. anil Mrs. George Mc-

Afee of Black Mountain; Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Jones of Blue Ridge;
Mrs. Reed Hill of Black Mountain;

Troy McAfee of Atlanta; Dan Mc-

Afee of Blue Ridge; four grand-
children, Gwendolyn and Judy Mc-

Afee, and Mac and Eileen Hill of

Black Mountain.

VISITS HERE
Lucy G. Miller, traveling

representing for the Dorothy Gray

Limited, visited friends and rela-

tives in Black Mountain last week-
end.
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Community Chest
Plans Drive

o

Plans to canvass Swannanoa,

Black Mountain, and Weaverville
during the rural drive were an-

nounced today following a meet-

ing in Asheville of the chairman,

co-vice-chairman of the unit, and
members of the rural division of
the United Community Chest of

Asheville and Buncombe County.

The group was presided over by
Dr. Dumont Clarke and two other
leaders of the group, Dr. Arthur
Bannerman of Warren Wilson
Junior college, and T. C. Robert-
son, county superintendent of

public education.
School principals have been in-

terviewed and each has been
given the necessary Community

Chest material for use during the

drive.
The solicitation campaign will

begin this month.

Rev. H. W. Baucom At
Kinston Meeting

0

Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Baucom
went to Kinston, N. C., Monday

to attend an all day meeting of
the board of directors of the Ken-
nedy Home, a branch of the Bap-
tist Orphanage. The meeting was

Tuesday.

PRESBYTERIANS MEET
—Circle two of the Presbyterian

Church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Tom Sharp on Tuesday. Oct.
8, at 3:15 p. m. Mrs. Harper is in
charge of the program.

CHURCH NOTES
St. James Episcopal Church ser-

vices, Sunday, October 6:
8:00 a. m., Holy Communion.
10:15 a. m., Church School
11:15 a. m., Holy Communion

—A former mayor of Carolina
Beach, N. C., for four years, Mr.
A. P. Peay with his daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Woodcock of that city have
spent the past ten days at Monte

Vista.

—This morning Mrs. P. N.
iCreasnian brought to the News
office a very unusual egg laid by

one of her hens. Slightly larger
than a pigeon’s egg, it was very

gayly colored, bright red and
somewhat speckled.

Appeal Made To
Hire Disabled

0

The U. S. Employment Service
is following the program set up

by Congress and the President by
setting aside the week of October
6-12 as “National Employ the Phy-

sically Handicapped Week,” it was

announced today by P. Lane Gast-
on, manager of the Asheville of-

fice which serves the county.
“Any employer of handicapped

are requested to file their needs
at the Asheville office,” Mr. Gast-

on said. “However, those in the

Black Mountain area may see our
representative at the city hall

between the hours of 8:30 a. m.

and 12:30 p. m.

With “Hire the Handicapped”
as the battle cry, the program will

get under way Monday on a na-

tional scale and continue through
the entire week. During this time
a special effort will be made to
contact prospective employers as
well as those desiring employ-
ment.

Following is the bulletin issued
by the U. S. Department of Labor,
Retraining and Reemployment
Administration:

The United States has long been
known as the most humanitarian
nation on earth. We have shown

our concern for the welfare of all
peoples, on innumerable occasions
during the lifetime of most of
those now listening to my voice.
We have fed starving China, Ger-
many, France. Italy, Russia, Eng-
land, and other countries, from
time to time. We rushed medicine,

food, clothing, and ship-loads of
assistance to Japan, following a

great earthquake. Americans have
stood ready, at all times, to re-

lieve human suffering, misery,
and want, wherever it might be
found.

But, here at home, sometimes,
we have demonstrated that we
are guilty of a sort of astigma-

tism, for we have not given the
attention their needs require to
our own afflicted—the 28,000,000
physical handicapped of this Na-
tion.

Many of these are disabled as a

result of military service in de-
fense of our country. Millions of

others were either born with some
defect or, through injury or dis-1
ease became physically handicap- j
ped later in life.

But, despite being blind, deaf.'
hard of hearing, or being victims
of polio, cardiac troubles, ampu-
tations, tuberculosis, arthritis,
spastic paralysis, and numerous
other disabling diseases, defects,
or injuries, millions of these hand-
icapped are perfectly capable of

performing varied kinds of em-

ployment successfully.

During World War 11, the phy-
physieal handicapped of this na-

derful record as workers in the
war production plants, where ap-

proximately 1,500,000 of them
helped build ships, planes, tanks,
guns, bombs, and all of the other
implements by which we over-
whelmed our enemies.

Employers found the handicap-
ped excellent workers. Their re-

cords on absenteeism were better

than the non-handicapped. Their
accident record was also better
than that of non-disabled, because,

already being disabled, they were
careful and did not take unneces-
sary chances. Their production re-
cord compared favorably with that

of non-handicapped, and even ex-
ceeded the latter, in several in-

stances. So, the handicapped, un-
der stress, proved they were

worthy of responsibility, and they

helped write a brillant page in the
history of our war production.

Today, in your city, and all
across country, we are observing

“NATIONAL EMPLOY THE
PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED
WEEK,” which has been design-

ated by Congress, and the Presi-
dent of the United States, as the
first week in October, of each
year.

Today, the great agencies of the
Federal Government have all com-
bined, with the cooperation of in-
dustry. labor, veterans, farm, wo-

men. educational, religious, scien-
tific and professional and other

organizations, with the objective
of placing in gainful employment
as many of the millions of physi-

callv handicapped as it may be
nossible, or feasible, to find jobs

for.
To the public, we urge thatyou

give careful consideration to the
needs of the physically handicap-

ned in your localities, and assist
them, in all ways possible, to

achieve a self-sustaining status,
through regular employment.

CONVENES IN ASHEVILLE
On Wednesday, October 9, at

Asheville a meeting of the Church
Congress of the Episcopal Church
will convene at 4:00 p.m. Rev Wil-

liam Cravner, York, S. C., and Rev.
D. J. Stroup, Asheville, will be the
speakers.

HERE FOR MONTH
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kubin, Miss

Velesta Eichman and Mrs. Charles
¦Jonas of Sturat, Florida, have

leased a house at Montreat for a

month.

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. James Pace, are

the parents of a son, James Juni-
or, born Saturday, Sept. 28. Mrs.
Pace was formerly Miss Edith
Gregory.

THANK YOU FOLKS ! !

In this our first issue of The
Black Mountain News we want to
say thank you ‘to the people'*bf
Black Mountain and the entire
area for your friendly reception.
Our one aim is to print a news-

paper that will be an asset to the

town and section we serve. Your
suggestions will be greatly appre-
ciated.

As strangers here in your com-
munity we’ll probably make many
mistakes, but with your help we’ll
improve as we go along. This
newspaper belongs to the entire
community—we hope you’ll use it.

Again thank you, and if we can

be of service to you, feel free to

call on us at any time.
George Dougherty

Carolyn Dougherty
Gordon Greenwood
Garnet Greenwood
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE
’

ONE YEAR I
SIX MONTHS |

No subscription taken for less than six months I
STRICTLY IN ALVANCE 1

JOHN E. Mc.MAHAN
DISCHARGED

John E. McMahan, Jr., T M 3-c.

U. S. Navy, was recently dis-

charge from Camp Shelton, Vir-

ginia. McMahan took his boot

training at San Diego, California,

served aboard the ships U. S. S.

Wilson D E 414 and U. S. S. Naw-

man D E 416. He spent a few

months at Brementon. Washing-

ton, before returning to Camp

Shelton.

CONTINUE STORY OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT
(Continued from page one)

do so. Call a reputable electrician.
It will pay.

4. UNCLEAN AND UNSEG-
REGATED FURNACE AND
FUEL ROOM AREAS.

These often reflect the charac-
ter of the janitor; clean if he is

good, the opposite if otherwise.

The furnace and fuel room areas
are too often storage places for
all worthless things from in and
around the school building. These
are practically all highly inflam-
mable and subject to dangerous

fires hidden until the building is

involved. See that these places
are kept clean and that nothing
other than what is absolutely nec-
essary for the proper operation
of the furnace is kept in such

V

areas.
5. DEFECTIVE OR WORN

PIPES and other parts of the
heating system or pipes which are

subject to heat too close to wood-

work.
In many instances when the

pipe or other part of the heating

system commences drawing rosin
from a near-by plank, a piece of
tin or asbestos is tacked on. This
forms a pocket for highly inflam-
mable dust particles, increasing
instead of decreasing the danger.
When a pipe or any other part of
the furnace draws rosin from the
wood, MOVE THE WOOD OR
THE PIPE or any other part too
close. Frequent visits to the fur-
nace and fuel room areas by the
principal or superintendent and
subsequent orders will eliminate
most of these dangers.

6. CONDITIONS IN DRESS-
ING ROOMS, on the stage and in
the auditorium and corridors fol-
lowing a school play or exercise.

THE SAME IN GYMNASIUM
following a game or dance.

It is important that some one
in authority go over the building
following the exercise, play, game
or dance and all improvished scenic
effects and decorations be re-

moved and taken out of the build-
ing before leaving the building.
This may require additional jani-
tor service, but it is worth it.

7. IN RECENT YEARS the
“SHOP” has been brought in and
placed under the school building
where a fire from the shavings,
paints, varnishes, oils, in some
cases gasoline and other highly
inflammable and often explosive
materials which when on fire
jeopardize the whole building and

all the people therein. , ,r , H
constant menace. V

If you have a “shop” in 9
school building— at best-itdonly a matter of time d
housekeeping will, however. 9
ably stave off the evil day. xd
is but one remedy for this id
the “shop” outside of the ,d
building proper. 9

8. DOMESTIC SCIENCE I
PARTMENTS AND rn,, K d
SCHOOLS: See foregoing
graph. V

9. TRASH CHUTES: Th ¦
very convenient for the iand
but extremely dangerous -¦
children and teachers. The-. ®
approved only in buildings I
proved fire-resistive construed
If you have a trash chute id
extending from floor to floor ¦
only remedy is to call a good d
penter or contractor and havd
closed. 9

IN SMALLER SCHod
BUILDINGS, the stoves,
and mats require the same
ful supervision as the furnace d
fuel room areas in the kid
buildings. See that all chimid
are in good and safe cmniid
that all pipes leading into
go directly, never through a ®
tition, to the chimney. S c t®
the chimney extends from ¦
ground to the top and above ®

comb of the roof. Do not alk®
fire to be made in any stove t®
is broken or otherwise out m'®
der. No stove should bo wd®
less there is a mat or cue®
floor underneath it. 9

Keep the wood or <• :®

safe distance away fro the :H
and ! o not lot the stove res' H
in two and a half feet of any :®

or partition. 9
AFTER ALL PREi'Anyr®

HAVE BEEN TAKEN. ®

MAY BE A FIRE. 9
Knowing this the Geneiai H

senibly of North Carolina e ®

Section 69-7 which requin 9
“the superintendent or pnrd®
(please note where the m-vo®
bility is placed) of every fl
school in this State shall condH
at least one fire drill every mo®
during the regular school a9

sion.” 9

CONTINUE STORY OF I
WATER SUPPLY ¦

(Continued from page oneiH
sure and shall take effect
mediately on its ratification. 9

Read three times and passed®
a Special Meeting of the Ma®
and Board of Aldermen of ¦
Town of Black Mountain. kid®
8:00 p. m., Friday September®
1946. I

J. L. Potter. Mayor of the To®

of Black Mountain. 9
ATTEST: ¦
G. W. Wrenn, Clerk and T®

surer. 9

Patronize Yourl
Local Merchan‘l

“An evening at home? Not on your life! I want
everyone to see mv girl in a dress beautifully
laundered by the KEY CITY LAUNDRY.”

Cc^JCeuuuihu
& FRENCH BROAD CLEANERS

PH OWE 202/ -UDRY-PHONE 4QQ/ eil/WERS .
BUCK MOUNTAIN y

RETURNING . .

Vacation days have ended a ,u*

while the kids buckle down to

school work, the matron £f‘ s

back to house-keeping—and the
business man re-applies himseu
to getting ahead toward Per "

sonal and community progress
We serve all, in all ways a bank >

capacities permit.

the northwestern bank
Member F. D. I. C.
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